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PALLADIUM(II) A:\D PLATI;~U.~!(II) COI·li'LEXLS OF 
2 -CY N~OPJ JEJ\Y LDI PI !LNY LPI JOSPJ! f NE 
2-Cyanophcnrldiphenylphosphine, CnJii 14 KP, tw.s prepared by t!!0 rr:action r>f i-------------d-i-phen-y-l-phos-ph-i-nc-l-i.-th-i-~'11-\·:-i-t-h-2-- f:'-h-le-ro0;:n-3cni-t-~i-l e-in----tet-r~hy~:l·c-fu::.·;_u;--,------\'.'l:~n--------------­
tbE" saMe na;:tion l<n.<:: carried out in dioxane, the ligand could not be i.sc-lated. 
\l'her. 2-chlurophc:nylacctonitl'ile was substituted for 2-chlcrobenzonitdle, onlr 
decomposition products could be isolated. 
TI1e combination of 2-cyanophenyldiphenylphosphinc 11ith the s:ll ts 
N<-ifiC1 4 ('.l·hc·re />!::Pd(II), Pt(II)) in :Jbsolutc ethanol at 23-:.C yielded the J;ltO!:phor-
ous bonded cornplexes l·lC12CCt9H14NP) 2 . The platim;m comtJJex Has reflv;..:cC lYitil 
ex.::ess lithium bromide to obtrdn Ptl:.lr2 (Cl~JH 1 _1 _'~P)2. In this metathctic<l-l :re;;ctif,l1, 
the dis<lpperancc of the assigned illfran·d· Pt-Cl strc~tch1ng band inai.catc:d th:tt 
the complexes 1,•ere in the trans configuration 
1\~nen the 2-t:yanophenyldiphC'nylphosphine ~o.·as. reacted 1dth Na2 Pt~Cl 4 in 
beiJing ethanol, the chelate con•plex dichloro 2-(l-ethoxy·-l·-imic.lo.iKthyl)l•iJc,lyl-· 
diphenylphosphinc pallndium(II), PclC1-;:(C2 1!1 20NOP); ;.·as 1solateJ, The corre~pond­
ing metathetical 1·eaction ·,.:ith lithium bromide np?.l.!l prodtJCt!d the bromide CW!plex 
anO indico.ted thr.t the comp!exes ~o.'Cre .i.n the trans \.OTifiguration. 
Reaction of 7.-·cymwphenyldiphenylphc.·sphine 1dt.h PdCl7. in n•[lu.d.ng 
chloroform produced sym-trans -d.i.-jl-chlorodi -:hlorobi ~. (2-cyancpheny i cl.lph(!TI)' 1-
phosphiM} dip:=dl;;:Liium(Ii), Pd2Cl4{C1g1114NP}2. The infrared spr:.!ctrwn indicated 
that tHo of the chlorides bridged the metal atoms and tlu·,t there \lf'.S no cuordi-
nation of the nitrile group. 
The reac.tion of 2-cyanophenyldipher.ylphosphine Hith PtClz in rcfluxing 
chloro-fonn yielded tris- cis -dich !oro- t ri s -di-p-- (2 -cy<'!nophenyldiphcnylphosphin£>) 
triplatinum(II), [PtCiz(C19H14NPb. Infrared analysis inJicaled that the chloddcs 
"'ere cis to each other a;1d th!l.t the nitrile f.IOUp had bonded through its lone pair 
of electrons. The 2-cyanophenyldiphenylphosphinc formed bridges between the metal 
atoms. 
The compowlds 1~ere characterized by elemental and molecular 'ro'·eigllt, 
infrart=:d spectroscopy, magnetic susccptibi l i ty, and conductivity measurements 
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1 ~ HOEK IN PHOGHESS 01\f RE .. Ll.CI'ION BEl'~ll~:EN" 
PALLADOUS (II) 8ELOHI DE AND 2'"·CYANOPr.n~: .. NYl.--· 
niPHENYLPt:iOSPliiNE.,. ~ ~. 'iO .. .J, .. ~ .. ~ ~ ~ •• ~- ~,., .. ~ "~ ~., ~ 
2 i \VO:l:i'~ 1 N FRQGEEDS ON 'Tf: E SY.N'l\HESIS OP A 
2 ... "-ETHYJ\IYL:FELN'YLD?J~·'EEJ~~YLPHCE:~I~nr:NE LIGAND". ~" ~ 
A~ 1~(2-chloropllenyl)=l-chloroethylene and 
1-{2-chJorophenyl}-li1-dichloroeth~neo 
C, 1--(2-chlorophenyJ.)-1-propyne •.••. ~ .•• u., 
D, Reaction of d1phenylphosphino lithium 
with 1-(2-ch).orophenyl)-1-propy~e •. ~.~ 














:LI.S·r OF T/d3LIDS 
~~ .. A~J!.J .. YTJ Cl'-..L DJtTA DP C>--CYANC'~}~HENYLDIFHENYL,. .. 
PHOdPHXN:E AJ.-,D I 'I'S PAJ~LADI UI~l (II) AND ~PL.t\'J:INUliJ. (II) 
INFHAHFD SPEC'l'RUTI OF TRANS--DlCHLOHOBIS 
( 2 ,,CJ:.i\NO.Pl-:!ENYLDIPHI\NY.LPHO~;pHINE) FALLADIUP, (II) 
BT,•C<'lllF"'N '•ooc ? "(' rv-1 L.l-.-'"";J.:, "'!" )- __ ._).J •. ,11 .la~a•••t-•<>-l•4~•-~~~·~--••<>~3&• 
6" T~!l:~'HA.HT.'.D SI--'}\C~tHUH 0? 'ERI: .. i\IS~~DlCEI..0£-!.0 
8, 
2- ( l·,E'I'HGXY-1-INIDOloETHYL) FHE:IYLDlPHENYL-. 
PHO:~<'liJNE ?ALLADllJ~1(II) BETwE.E:N 4·000-·250 CN"l,,, 
INFR!illED SPECTHUM OF TRANS··DIBROl'IO 
2·~ ( 1-ETHOXY-1-·IMIDOhETHYL) PRENYLDIPHENYL-
J'HCJSPHINE PALLADIUN(II) BETWEEN i.<OC0--2.50 cw··l,., 
INFHAHED SPECTRU~l OF THANS-DIChLOROBIS 
(2 .. CYi\NCJPHEf>YLDIFHENYL.PHOSPHINE) FLAI'INUl'l (Il) 
DP"'<'i'»'N 400L> ? ··o o''JV1··1 
.Ll,:.J.o.\'\'1_·_,.. --:J Vl. ••••e•••n••••.,~••••••~·•~•~ 
10, INFRARED SFECTHUJ'l OF 'I'RIS-CI3-DICHLORO-TRIS-
DT I? ('"'"''F''l~"'"VT ••Tr<JE'!·"'J" f.'('>''f'j'JNJ<') -·""'./'-;.~~""· ·---~··-u·J\., .LJ...d.lJ,_J)J.t'.:.. ,\lJ. ~·t'.d /U l. "-' 
1'fli.Pt.r~rr:U\JUN(II) BETHEEN 4000-~·250 cM-1, .•.. !I. I •• " 
11, INI''HAHED SPEC"rflJ.Ii"l OF T'l!E BEACriON PRODUCT OF 
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I substitui;iOl! reactions of these d.B 
dispJaced, t}te st~1cture again as~umes t~'e four-cocrdinate 
-.~."·11e .rCi''r- (''O(·-r•.-1~,. .. p·t-·· i)..,;·;qt~i·.,rr(TT\ 
-- ..i v.. ... ~· ~ ........... l:.l,:l ...... •.:c .! ,':J..i.--~.-~t~l""""' •'-·"' 
sq\tere planar comt?lexcs ()ver tli& cnrrespo~d1ng nct~ts~ral 
ecr.::i:~'J.,;:.:x~;.:_;· p:·covid.cr:-; e. ·;;scfuJ. tool j_n the D.G::;tgnn;ent. of 
~~ --~ - -- ~- ~- --~-~- ~--- ----~- -~--
'.· .. , .... ___ ·-·~:_--._·,·;·_ r.' ~·,_ ' .. -,,,_ ·r.· •.•.~ C.• I"' tJ'; .... ·· .~.·· e·- r.·. ~.~.•'.'-D :,1_ E·.•·. i:C: "C'·~· .• J' J {- l-, ()' ,~ n·'ro "J n_ v- -~ ... -.n T~> { -l~ l" ) 
_.. _ - • <--< --- - ~-.. '·-' ' ' _ ~-- A-_ ··L.·.·~. '-'·;::''}. }' .. ·.;...~,-1..1-~<• • .i.H \ . 
ccmplexc2 are mora stat1l.e than the corres1'onding 
Thr::; w·oTl~L..,bi1j_ty of the palladium(II) a.nd 
fer the some~hat less stable tertiary phtisphlne liganJ2a 
isolated in th~ year 
Pt(T'T). 
" .-. . ..!..I ' X:.::Clli Bril I; 1,.4-~c}lr,rf ''In" ~l' }"l v~, [<'(•" ~--·.':... .,._<> . ..... ~ a.J./ , .~a -~· )~.· .... 
p:cc-pBrt:-3c1 for mc-st of the. eomrncn alkyl a.nd aryl groups. 
A.ltilOllgh the complexes of both metals have been reported 
in the t:::a.ns confj_guratlott 1 only platinum (~Vmplexes have 
cornplexes wJ.th the formu:La liJ2Xi;.(PRJ)2 have been :;ynthesised 
in the ssmmetrical-tr&~s configuration. In 1964, a review 
e.lect . .::·c-;~1 pr:J. r of p}:.osp}-·lc)rG~J..::.:: forv-.:::- ;...;t;_~'C·t;_(~ ;·_-:-~--~-:-n.:::, b;:-.1~-J.dE: 
n-------
lr1 the bld~ntate chelatir1g -ligand~ a~l.ylpherJyldiphcny·J.-
chelatin~ ligar1ds which contaiu a combinat1cn of a group V 
atcm1 flnd en ))_nsat:Uratod bc•nd as donor sJ.t·os (11) (12) (13) 
(1L~·){15)~, Ni.trogen (J.6), phospherotl8 {1.7)t e,r:d r:Lrsenic 
prov1d_0 an extensive family of chelating J.igandsa The 
first family of reactive, aliphatic phosphines was 
acetyJen1c ligands hqve ·beon coordinaterl through their 
••nap~••r~~P~ b~llQ'S ('91 v.-l ... ,: •. .... v. .. ,_.._ L· .. 1... ,_, • .J. •· ~ the potential chelating ligand, 
~i• 1 ~'-hPnyl•J~osn~il10'R~••y)e·oe• ·n~a ~ee~ rrr~e.~ r.or 1t• u '·- ~-~--~···~- .... _t-U· l"II. ,,_ ..... _.-\~, . A ' ~/...!-~) l. .. J vv ..... - ~ 
cowbinntl.on of nit~OGen wlth the nlt~1le function~ as in 
I~ Gddltton~ in both 
ViR cl hor1ding to the mei;al~ 
objectives of this study were td synthesize such Jigands 
nnd to study th8j.I· cheJaistry and cltelating tende~1ciest 
The Gr·ignr.ircl 
resction3 utiliz2d i~ the preparation of the olefinic 
eompound could not b"-"· used. in :most ;:;ases d.ue to the blgh 
reactj_vity of the·acetylene (24) and nitrile (25) functjons. 
Bromo "benzene ( 26) c.!1c1 iodobe~z ~:;ne (2.?) have ·been rea.cted. 
v;i th a1J\,::;;_li metal phospl1ines under condl tlons t.htit lhrere 
probably too drastic fol' the acetylehic and lJltrile 
funct"l ens {I There has beer1. no me.nt.ir:,n of any simlJ.ar 
re.;;c: t J. or: ;~i th a c;OITespondJ ng chlc,ro compound. The high 
the :cesH1t:lng product mt:ct.ures (28) lncUeated that tbe 
more fruitful& It was decided to pursue the reaction· of 
d.iph01'1Y1phoGphino li.t1\i·J.rn with tt.e orti1o substltute:i 

f ') /") \ \ .: .... ':;; }' ~· 
cnlclum chlorld.eo 
'1~1'1~' final produ(:.t -~u.:J.S stored j_n the d&.rk .. 
d1st~_]_led and dried over sodium. 
chamlcals were of reagent grade quality nnd were used 





over cal~ium chloride~ 
--~-----~-~-- ·~--
I:nfr~3.red spectra we:c·e ol!ta).ned 1n chloroform or 
earbon tetrachlortde solut:ior!s, Jn t:h.e so:.U.d. sta·;·;r~ as 
r·otasslum bromide or cesium ic>di6e pellets~ and as 
Nujo1 or hoxa.ch1orohutad.ie:ne mu11s ij Rorttine. wo·;.--.k was 
or 337 
The i. ~n.frax-·ed bands dtle tc the double and triple bonds 
w0re measured separately using the Perkl.n-Blmer Model 457 
spec t.rophotomet.er on expanded-scale oper·ctt.l on 0.nd 
The -proton nmr spectra of the li.gands were 
in .~D('~'i v •. ""· 3 
{ 'l'!V:S) a::-:; :l.ntern~stl stP~nrJ.ard.. Attempts to obtaln nm:r spectra 
of th;;-; :C(JmpJ.exes vrere .frustrated by the Umi ted solubill.ty 
of those (;ornpuu.ncls in solvents sui table for the 
d.et erml.nat:i on ·l r~i ther c Var5.c-~n A60 NMR. Spec t.rophotomet.er 
or a El ta.e.ht Pe-r·ltJ.rl-E1m~:r R20 Htgh HAsolutio.n. NHR 
;;, 
;;.' 
Electrotk:ermnJ. ~elting Poiht Gpparatus nnd nrc un~orrected~ 
J·11 ero::~n:::;.:1y r::: ls t~.nd mol eCl}.J.ar· vrei ght mea s1.1.rcn:ent::; 
Woodsld_et New York~ 
All concluctj_vlty measurements were perforwed with 
eu:1 Ind.u.f:~t:rJ.al Instruments Inc~ condueti vi.t~..- cel.l r 1Th.e 
cell was calibrated with Oe100 N KCl solution. A YSI 
l1odel Jl Conductlvity- Brid£:e was used, The conductivitic:J 
were measured at ca 21°C in nitrobenzene solution usin~ 
-- ./ ._. 
a c.omparisont 
'rhe .ma.grtt::tlc suscepi.:.i blli tie::; of all eon~plexes 
method (Jh), 'l'b) tube was calibrated with HgCo(SCN)!j• 
P-1"1 Atom1.c Laboratcries, Inc, magnet (Cat; No, 796376) 
;,ncl ModHl A, Sol.ld State Filtered Power Supply- \\"ere used, 
~ two inch hole was drilled in the b~se or a Voland and 
f:c,ns; ~!n(\, baJ.arioe in orll:er to suSpend the Gouy tu.be, 
'I'his compound was prepe.r€d as previously reported 
'l'he final product was obtained by- distilling on a 
r:i gh vacuum llne at 10-3 mm of Hg. 'l'his product was 
han~lled anil stored und.er argon. Anal. Ca1cd for c12Hll P; 
C. ftf7,!''v~·, u 5 ·~-~ P -16 L7 r "• o)O! 0 ,O • Fo~n~; C,76,50; H, 5.92; 
9 
A ~;elution of phen;yl11thium (10 • .) ;;;, 0.1~:5 mol, 
55 .. :) m.1 . . oi? a 2 .. 24 N so1t1ti.on ... ·-"/O~JO~ ·be_nzene:ether) t-Jas 
s.cldecl {15 m:l.n) ·:J.n.Jer argon to a stirred solntjon of 
cL\.phenylphosphine (23.3 g, 0,125 mol) in 'i.'HF (150 ml) ,. 
WlHm the :o>ddi tl on •-;as complete, the mi.xture was :refl.tJ_xed 
for 15 ml.n, ~:'he bright yellow dl.phenylphosphino lithium 
solutiou 1'·I.'Si.S 1.xseC!. l11 this: fo:rm for the I'E3ac.tions w:i.th the 
varlons substl.tuted aryl halides. Bright yellow crystals 
were obtained Hhen th-8 solvtnts were c:v·aporated, Because 
of t:heb: E:"x:treme reactivity with air and moisture, no 
chara.ct8I~i-Z-r.~.tion was attempted •. 
A Bolution of 2-chlorobenzonitrile (14,9 g, 0,1083 
mel) in T}'U? ( 25 ml ;. was added ( 15 min) to a s t:1. rred ~ 
rc,flu:xJ..ng Eolution of diphenylphosphino lithium (21+,0 g, 
r- 1"- ·1'• · "'HP ('0'' ,-
,J.-.. L-J m''---J J.n .6. ! t:::. ~J m.J.J I} The rate of addit:1.on and 
he'"t ,,_;ere regulated to ma:\ntain a moderate rate of reflux, 
J\.f't:~r ths addition Has complete, the mixture >vas reflu.xed 
O.(L r.:.~:~cii t3. ~,nn.J. h.onr to insure compl et.eness of reaction. 
:~~h~~ :eel xtu:re l'·ias then cooled and the ~I'HF removed uslng a 
rota:c:r ~:va:rorator f" ~rhe vtsce:us, broNn Ina.SH was extra.ctecl 
Hl th hot n··pentane (500 ml in 100 ml portions). The 
n~·-peutar~e: vtas re:.:rnoved frora t-he c.ombined extraets using a 
:cot6Ct'Y e···v"aporator., ~rhe viseous off-.whi te mas.:~ v;as 
dlstolvad in 700 ml of 2-propa~ol and boiled with 
... , 
~-~.-c :;; .. o x. :to~::. 
., 
·-:-·,-) ··"_,.., H. '! L:;J. Uj_ g j -l! 
:tn 
"';ra-,.~·lt~-~.m {:30()C C.'.t; :::J-") r;m of He;) tc E:_;_;:i.\,CC larg.;~ l'.rh1te c:·~~st2,J_:::.J 
C>:iled :fc··J.·. C:1 r1R1.!J.KP; C~ ?9~-~--0: ~i, ::.;.9~~: N<) i.tr.t38~ Pt. 10".DO; ·~ . . . 
an attempt to increase 
2-cyanophenyldiphenylphosplline could tlot be isolated. 
D1.pheny1IJhosphino_ l.i th1.um was I'eacted lt.ii th 
ca.cr1.<;d out as described for CP, 2-chlo:rophen.yl.-
acetonitrile (?,J3 g, 0,0485 mol) was reacted with 
dlphenylphosphino lithium (0,0485 mol) in THF to give 
1 "1 ".· •Jr l"-g• ·wh'te "~··~•a'~ "<'~ 1R~-9°C "' . ..1 !!':'•, ~ . . c-A..._ ~ ~ ..1. ····-•J•·-·'-' .L. .• _., u~_k- . ._.,. • The crystals 
were lnsol11ble in benzene and nonconductirig l.c nitrobenzene~ 
!'')f,:R~1t.·.·,~.-~ .. ~~~·~on~ ?-c~··~·J'0.'"J'~~n· v1f1)1B'1yldij'h0(JV-J1~h~~YJt!'!l1D ::'" ·----•- .J. •. r;_,<-~ ,.(_ '-• ,>"'-'•~ J.!.S•V 1-<- ''- .. ~-- J ,_, ... ;_J.•·-··•-J.····'.• 
(CMP) ~13s not isolated9 
HaS st~:.. rred at (·~ 2':'1o,.. -·-~'!"~t·" ·-~ ~c,; - ..) '-' •·•l.l ~ _ • .1.. -'· 
aJ.l of th~::: p,n1J.~:td1.um .:;r:1lt had dtsso.J.v-cd~ N.-:;.Cl ~tnd 
l 1. 
scllution Kas added tc a solutiOil of CP (Oc5750 g, Oe002 mol} 
jn a,bso.Tv.t.:: cth.:1.noJ. {100 m.1).. The combiac~d solut.:i.ons Y."e:re 
p:to•.17..~c;.t; :.,;~~-~~ -i:r·:i t_:d in vacl.JUm { 11 0°C at l 0"" 3 mm cf Hg} to 
T'~·r~·~ {'i p· ... -p·,·, i C, 60.60; H, ).(6; N, J. 72; P, 8.25; t::•:lV.1 '") \,,_, (:}-"-1 1 t~l~r 1? "~ .), •' .... .... 
-·"J-'1 0 he:. ?~1--J \l 752. Found.~ ~ 60t!~-2~ H, "1 8 J. N, :~t69s \.. .. ;. 
' 
/.. ..... ~ \,< f /.  
A 
sujtable nmr solvent ccuJd not be found; the infrared 
i}ldj_cates ·that the chlorides 
A solution of CP (Z~O g~ 0~007 mol) ln chlorcform 
( j_ 00 . ' ---. - -- .. ·' -·· ... t·i u;;:; y .. -:::n:;:, l.'.JH 
of palladium(II) chloride (1,239 g, 0.007 mol.) in 
re.fJ.u.xinp.; chJ.c~o.fox·m (250 mJ.) "~ 1:1he rr;_~_xture vze:uB re:r'lu.x·ed. 
und&r en atmosphere of nitrogen, A yellow brown pmvder 
·aichJ.orJ.de (200 ml in 50 ml por·tions}~ The extract was 
mlx:eci ~--;1 th ca:rbon tetrachloride (200 ml) and. evapors.t!:.>d 
usirJt; &. rotary evaporator to incipient precipitation, 
After stDilcUng overilight, the precipitate was filtered 
and dried under vaeuum (110°C at 10-3 mm of Hg) to give 
1 .531 g {4'[ .2.?'.) oi' orange powd.er Nhl.eh decomposed at 2llJ-°C, 
The eompou-nd was diamagnetic and. nonconducting i1"1 
C, ~9.00; H, ),OJ; N, 3 0 1 n 6 b·"/ (1-, •11:: ''r< , •• _; .1· f ·l, o; .... ~.~.., ..J._y .. )u; !11tl. 
The re.m.arkr.-.ble correspondence of the three bands 
be a.ttributsd to· 
'·· ,., ··"' ,.,t'"l' (<") l-.C'.::.Llb C~U!U..J.../_Sv._J.Gt- ,- .. UD ,./U e 
1:l08 ~m- 1·, which could be attributed to P~o t:tretch, 
O, .. i ,, ., I ·i ·• ~a l' 'dl' urn (I l) P•' r·l 1 G q N'OP) T ...J' .. I. t)r·u' e~ t.· 'v' 
..r. -...:.t.-1 ._ ... L_I:' J.f::.~. , f "t2"'"·'·L~ \. 19.~-~14.~" " 2 c. .. ~,. 
comp-~.n~o-; tb.e percent anaJ.ys:is f6llov1s; calcd for 
,.,, "1. { ('. --!'' NOD} • c 1•" 50. l' ,., 9'' • 
. r ..... ~ .. ··--~'-.}-""'1'1-i,14 .~. 2.' '·-rr .. • ,~.,c., .. Jt N, 2.92; P, 6.451 
j , ·i~~ ... D -r !·J PdC' 
- ~E ;:r,_ vUl ~ t..: . a2 ·· .!..4 (D.5880 g, 0,002 ~nol) anc1 
· 1 · th 1 ( · oo , } t · · t ~ -"c · ti- - ., ' aoso n;;e e ano 1 m~ was s ·~rreu a· ~ I '::IV un .L '''"·.L 
of the palladium salt ha.cl dissolved, NaCJ and decompbsit:ton 
produ.cts were removed by filtration, This solution was 
added to a·solution of CP (0.5755 g, 0,002 mol) in 
absolui;e ethanol {100 ml), Tho combined solutions were· 
st::t !'red at ca 7 5°C for an adell tl.ona.l hour and cooled, The 
resulting yellow precipitate was filtered and recrystallized 
fro;.; 1:1 d.J chloromethane' carbon tetl·achlorl..de {200 ml) • 
The c;rysts.ls 11ere dried in vacuum (110°C at lo-3 mm of Hg) 
to give 0,7855 g (7?.0%1 of yellow crystals which 
decomposed ''t 182°C. Ti1e compour:.J. was dl.amagneti c and 
!1t;.1!1Co:n:i~J..ctlng in nl troberizene co ill}.al_!) Calcd for 
.., ?LJ ' ,., 6:. A8, ~-•~• ;f Xj- (1\,}c~ 
·• f . . • ' h d . '.3',.2 •. <'ITl-~ in rn' 0 .. appearat1ce o a slngLe s~rong .an. ac __ ,. v ~ 
Pd-Cl ~lbration region indicates that the complex ls in the 
t:cans eonfiguration (39), 
waf'··- ·- ~~·tc)~~ {c(n mll for ~ h~ ,, v- ....... •.-t.t.. ..1..\l Col.~~>.:;-~· - ~,~- .11J • 11 • ...; '"'· (lO ~.'he yelloK 
precipitate v:as fl.ltered and the filtrate evaporated, The 
combined solids were extracted with dichloromethane (120 ml 
in four JO ml portions), cl'he solvent was evaporated and 
the produc.t recryste.lliz ed from 1:1 dichloromethane: 
CiJTbeo~1 tetrachloride (200 ml), The product \vas filtered 
and dri.ed under vacuum (110°C at 1o=Jmm of Hg) to give 
0 ,!:896 g (8l.n;} of yelJow cr;,•stals vrhlch decomposed ai; 
18)°C. •rrw product was diamagnetic and nonconducting in 
5 • .17; 0, 2.67; Er, 26.65; Ml-1, 599. 
Fo 'll""' ' ,; h1 9z:' ),T ~ ';'< 0 ~~ 2 'J(j 








cr!.~ed in Table ?~ 1be disappearance of 
, .... +- -~.·J··,) ~"'-"~'n"'"l 
.... v ·-' -~ ..... indi.cates that the 
0"' 002 TIH.')}} Gtnd 
NaCl and 
decompos:t tion producr;s were removed by f~t1tratlon~ if'his 
swlution ·was adD..ed to s. soluti.on of CP {0,5750 g, 0.002 
The fl.lterecl 
·p:eodtt·;;:..t ·,,:,D.s .d:: .. 2 r::d. ln vacuum {1.1.0°C at lo=-3 mm of llg) to 
give 0.6T70 g (80 ,6,%) of tan colored crystals ~1hich 
decomposed l\'G 28?°C. 'rhe compound l~as diamagnetic and 
nonc:ondYJ.(Jting in nitrobenzene, !...n.£1.• Calcd for 
Found.; I' J ~R), N, J,,<,n ..• ,
.1 a ~· ,.... ·· • .r 
MW, 9B8 by osmometry in CH2Cl.,, ~ .: A 
speC'.t:r-um J.s j_ne-11J.ded in T.s.ble 8, ~Phe grovrth of e. si.ngl.:3 
5.n the- r..r·2:.ns confJ.guration (40)., 
1.6 
n-: .... ,.,n ,, . d' c h .. 1 O"'""t[) t) ~- <::> . ( ~"I I'~ r ~~ ;l o· ·r, 11 Ol) "tT "l rl' p'll ·~·-f1,T 1 .,. .. h o·· , ... --, lq .!, .,., e \ 
.J •. Lr.:>.~,)·"' .;. !J .• .L'.-- •• L>.:. <(.•·_.,)'-"-'- _,.,,· ,Y·'-'-.l.._ >..- ..:t-'-J.-•· •··tJ: .. i.U.•/ 
p1::::.ti:(~-~.JJ.rdii) {O .. l~202 E£ 1, 0 .. 00076 mol) and.. lithium hromJ.de 
~-efJttx for 3 hr, Tile yellow mixture was filtered and the 
1.::ith clichloro:n.:d:hane- (60 ml ln. four 15 :ml portlonr;} ~ Tho 
solvent vJ-as evaporated and the product rec:cysta.llizc-~i fr(:m 
1.:1 dichloromethane:earbon tetrachlorirle (200 ml), 'The 
'J 
d · '''lt d ' dr·i•'d i11 vac'l"m ( 11.0°C n .. t .1 .. Cl~-" pro .uc c \1as "J. ·ere ana. _ o ~- • • •
mm of Eg) to give 0,?856 g (58.4%) of yellow crystals 
'kh:tc.h dt::::~(~ompt;.~sed at 296°C01 The IJrod.uct 1>Jas d5.arnagnet:l.c 
d.nd noncond~lcting in nj_ trob·3flZ ene. Anal. Ca. :led fo.r· .--
T·I;Br2 (c39R1'J.NP) 2 ; C, 1;9,10; H, ),05; N, J,02; P, 6.68; 
Br, 17 , 2 0; Wd, 92 9, Found; C, 4 8, 99; H, 3, 11 ; N, 3. 0 3 ; 
P, 6.41.; Br, 17.25! MW, 956 by osmometry in cn2c12 • The 
i.nfrared spectrum i<> reported in Table 9, The 
disappearance of the Pt-~1 vibration at J48 cm- 1 indicates 
that the chlorides have been replaced by the bromides1 
hence this complex t,;cu}.d also be in the tra.ns conflgurat."toni\' 
A sul. t.able nmr solvent vms not found., 
l:h .. - 'l'Ti ~; ··Ci s-di chlorO·:.tr1. s-di-,P-· ( 2-.~?:J.anophenyldJo.£hC£Yl­
J?l\.2.sJ''li~t_ripla.!;,irL~l.!'f!.LUL_LftC12lf1?l:!l)j NP)] 3 
2-Cyanophenyl(iphcnylpho~phine (1.00003 g, 0.00345 
mol) i.n chloroform (50 ml) vrar3 added slowly ( 2 hr) to a 
..... ~ .. ·, .... ~, ... __ ., ,-~'.'c~·,r.'"'1.<_~:.,(, .... , •·t·· ---""·•"i·1'' .l·r·l~'- "'•1.]')1"~ .~,_ .. !·,-l '-~--,-t"·,· 
,-:.. .. l: . .-.J.J..;:;,.) ,..;. .. ;_,,_\''~-' ··'·-- •+' -..1 f'..J .. .::-.1.- .t ~..<.~h\ ...•. .f v~ ,,.• .. 1(._--:-: 1,1·•"117--~\-
ter rei'l11xing an additi011aJ 
filtered hot and the solvent 
v;!·J.Lch dt:·c~ompo::3ed at 2'~-5°Cjil 'J:l1e e()mpound. wa;:) d1.:J.magnetic 
and nonconducting ln n1trobcnzene~. .fdl-c:l:~~ Ga1(~d ::·or 
N, 2 •. 5'3: P, 
'"'l ') ') >3' "" MT,J < 660 
,_, "i! .... i.- 'l ' ~' i .i.'H'\ i J. J ~ 
P. ~.l}?~, C1., 12"90•, •,iW, 1506 b,, osmometr.~r an CF r 1 1 
" ..r • -. " 1 J-~.'- '··2-•'..l..;:."' ~ 
iD the Pt~Cl stretching region indicate that the chlorldes 
are cis to each other.(41). 
"rhe pl'Iysical properties of the above co;apounds 
8.re SlJ.mna:~:;:-ized in Table l; the e.naly·ti.cal data is 
PHYSICAl, FHOPEH'liiES OP 2-CYANGI'HEN''JLDIPHENYL?IlOSf'BINE 
~.ND ITS .PALLADIUN(II) AND PLA'l'INUN(Il) HALIDE C0!•:2LEX.E3 
.. ~i 1·, 
CotqY.n.rn.cl .. ~. Color MP oc Xield 
... ,."1 "l'."'r' 
'1h.L te 14iJ-9 2t:~7f; \., 1. 9 f:J.1. l~ .!. \j .i;' 
'"'"' 'lS Del(''' ( r•p \ l,l.l..df r-"'".:..">.. ,_L2 ... ~ j :2 yellov.t d, 260 51 c <>f j; .J/1 
trans-PdzC14(CP) 2 
c 
cl. 2 J.lt ,_ '? '>% orange q.· Ill/., ) 
·.~··y~ans<~<>PdCl -~ ·'- - . 2 (IP) yellow d, 182 77,0% 
;- r-- ,.-, s- ;:.·rl_Er (I Pi yel 1 o11T d. 18:3 8L'1% '" .~-~-~ .. ·~' .. · 2 -I 
• 
t-Tc"!.:n.s ... F t.CJ..1:, •' t•p) \ \_. ·'· :7:~ tan d.~ 287 80 "-,d q.U,iO 
:;:}:'&JJ.E···PtE.r~~ {(JP} 2 yel1ow d. 296 S8,!t% 
·~ rr•"'' '''v)] () tan d, ?}.} t:' 6 •. 4% Cl.J= _- l.-·, ... !..2 \'·~·.l. .. , 
- .I ;; 
e,. All nox;_•>Jounds 1Hl.r'C cl.iamagnetic cmd nonconducting 
:in nt trob;:.nzene. 
b,. In thLs t. . 3.1:Jle, CP is an r;;,bbreviation for the ligand 
2-oyanophenyldiphenylphosphine; IP for the coordinated 
ligand 2-- ( 1-eth ox;r-1-:ll"idornethyl) phenyldi phenyl-
pho:o;phine. 
c, 'J:'hii growth of a b:·oaii hand a~ 1100 cm-1 indicated that 




ANALYTICl~L DATA OF 2-G:ti~.NOPSENYLDlPHENYLPliOS.FHINL 
.P.ND ITS PALLADIUiVl(II-) lU\D I<L:\'l'Il;~DM{II) HALIDE CCihi)LE~\:ES 
Compound af(' %He ale ;1:N ... ~ 1 '" %Peale ~Ocalc "''X f.n-!c.alc ~-~calC JO- ,..~""!c 
.%Hanal 
%N·~ , ...... 
%Panal ,.,·Janal 
(.(y'-'<.;.:...1... YJvi 
,!io'--anal , anal ~"::>"":..anal A· an,..•l -- C<.~-
C. nR14~!P 79.40 4.92 4.88 10.80 288 
1.. ;• .• 79~:8 4.80 5.14 10.89 280 
PdC12 ( C19H141);:p) 2 60,60 J.76 Jo72 8.2.5 9.45 7'" _;-60.42 J,8J J.69 8.J3 9.6LJ. 967 
PdzC~4(C19H14NP)2 1>9. 00 J.OJ J,01 6.66 . " :r 929 J._.. ~ u 47.51 ),26 J.01 6~13 15e]) 9:J.Ll. 
~-.,.,1 'C f' NOP) 49.35 J,96 2 •. 7~t. 6,08 }.13 13,.90 51.1. 
.t'Qv 2\ 21 -~201. 49.24 4~07 2e7? 6,08 J,JS "jJ!-~22 !.:85 
p, B- I r• B '·'~"'") 42.00 J Ci• 21334 ~ ., .,., 2.6} 2'~ 6. 599 G_ ..(,-") \ ..... 21 -?[)l'iV.L" .. _,t-t-. - ·~ J... t • .. · .. ) 
"- -- 1}1 .. 95 ·:; ~;3 2~J4 5~ 16 2.9) 2'?~08 61)~ J'!>.J 
PtCl2 (c19H1hNP) 2 54,)0 3&37 3 ~ ].1+ 7i'38 
CL/~5 Qj ,.., \_P'·~- '..f 
54.35 ).58 ? .-·.r: 7$40 H ~ 16 9r;8 -' -:.D•J 
T.J"'~ (C P "w) 49.10 ).05 3~02 6~68 1.?~20 (~ ~~; -::; 
• vnr2' '19"''14"" 2 
.;-' -~ / 
48.99 34>11 J~03 6 .J~--1 1?eZ;;J 956 
[PtC12 (c19H14NP)] 3 41.30 
? c.t, 2.53 5~61 1?0)85 -: f~ h ... ~ - (!_, ..... ,l_- •• '•/ 
41o2i ~~ ~L~8 2.'{'0 !:' J: -~) 12 .<) 90 1506 ..... Q~4... l-··' 
"" 
-------------------·'"·-~·--·· 
Il'lf''RPliED 3PEC'I1RA OF 
' A.SSIGT··1fr~..ENT eM-~:,. 
J07J "Tit --nro c~ ... }l s tr 
2225 l'n'.\' -C=:N str \50} 
1632 N' 1- aro :t:'ing str 1585 \-.!' ! 
B 5 rrr:t ll a.J..i ph C·-E def 
11.v;;9 mw j' . 
J -P-Ph (42) 1 !.i· 6 2 :!!VJ" :.L~ 3 7 (-) 
1332 vv; .. 
1313 w I 
1285 1•1 I· aro in plane 1206 w 
1! (;c Jt' ' def 
-/ / . I 119~- · .... ~ 118? 1!: 
1.170 ~ ... ~ j I 
11.6 :j i/11' J 11.5'6 't'l 
-·-------
. ·Table :; 





















1 ... ·::.. ., ... o ~ y. p·1· a•1e '-'~-'.. .;..~~ ..>.C _J. 
d.E:':f 





l a:r:--c e-n out 
' - ~ 1 p . ..Lane de:a. 





' . .'BE'I"~1EEN t.~-G00-2 .:)0 r·v·~·l D. vJ-:. 
cN- 1 
I 
6 '"" ! I)'( "';_.:-::;, 
f,"-- I 
....... (0 ij; 
621. v-r;JI 
t::PL~ 1';', I <";; .. ,_, .. i 
5o.!+ :tiJ'::vl 
5.)0 rm··Tj 
K ')7 ·-.·, I 
..-/ _) )._ i 
')24 )I:.s! 
5o? s 1 
, r-. 1• I 4y.j vs: 
-4<33 m i 
t;. }3 m~r' 
- • . I 
lt·27 ~-;: I 




l.S S I G N JYlEl'11' 
1~ s.ro C -H r .. nlt o;'"' 
J plane clef 
' r· P'""Ph I ..... , 
' 
0 
F;.. ~ Abbrev-is~tions used. <'J.re as f'ollow·s~ vsr: ..._,.ery strong;: ::;'~' st:r-on}_;;; ns 11 :;l~!.:liL~·Jl st.:c-c:ng~ 
.t!:'.~.o:~,-~ "':~,.,. me· ~ium 'WO. lr. "t•T T~~'("'k~ ~ ... :,T "1:~.-:,~< .. r~rt:.~j:.'l, ... 'h. >-,·.····.:::~··\·Is-:,.. c' r~o·:!/1-:: .. ~ .. Til;, m,...,.O .. .Lv .... _., !1+''-t (~ .... &.::>., ·~, Tfo·.-c..."'l-"'t \I •• ~ "~~ .... v ·•~··"- ... ~ ._..:; ,,..J_t_.,_.,,.~~ ttr ......,flu·- ..... v·'-··~ .. ·11 
: 
. ' 
~·==-==- ,--~,_-=,-o=o==o-c==---··_.,-, T~~~~" =·· 
I 
m · ··- ·c I· I 
""'·""f. -·- I 
OF 'l1P •. .ANS-DI CHLO:rtO:SL~: ( 2-CY.ANOPB.:8NYLDIP~EN "Y"LFHOSPHINE) INFRARED SPECTB..UI'1 ], 
P A:LL .. WIUM {I I) BET\·lEEN J.i-Q00-250 C~r- jw a 
CM-1 .. ASSIGNMENT "M-1 
'" 
AS t3 I::;. t-:! I•J f:~'tT CN-2. ... ~ .. SSIGNl"lENT 
3092 V'tf J a.ro C-H str 1274 mw ., ,. ~~. ·\ Y!: "! n '71<ml l ·-P~-.. Ph 3077 w 1196 um 1 a ... o ·"' ,, }haJ. e ~96 ;s ~ s.rc C-H O'lt c:· I d·3f 302_; -.:;vt 1191 m ' b?? 'ii I 
22 =~3 :.: -c:=N str(.)Q} 1170 ~~~ I 623 ;n·tl - pl.al1e clef 
1585 h~ 1 1161 V'W ' aro ring str I 5f39 :LTI.SI 1576 w· 1135 rn 5:)::} V'1'Ii 
' 1485 m l aliph C-B def 1101 s l .... r)-·Fh '53'? w-rs! l...., "'h .s:--.:..~. 
·11J.6 7 !llW 1 0(" 1 ltl J !)1 ~ Vt:-
1 J .,, _; '-"! 
11->52 'll I ?-Ph (42} lG32 ~:1 1+82 ms' 14-L~l 3 1002 mw -P-.Ph .t~ 5-3 :nr.·ri 
1.!..~<38 s 781 s -j lc- '• J l- -- _:'Li- \!T i 
1339 Vvi r aro in plane 751 s I l~2J .,f 
1321 N def 71+8 s ' j-34- vxi 




a. Abbreviations used. e..x·e as folloT-lS: Yf:';il' very strcng~ f3~ st:-ong; r:~s~ J!:.:sd.li.~:21 sti"()f:;g~ 
m, med..i um. ~ .X.'>J., rrred5.. nm -.,--;c:ak; "'.'f, ~-re-ak; ""-lv;, "frery ;.oH~::.:::ti<;: ~ b ~ Ore<:.:. d. ;i sh ~ si'lc:-,_l :i~_;:.-- OJ' :'--~ 
----'----'----'-------------~--'--1-.~-_____ , __ , __________ , __ _ T .. ~ 
TD.blt:· 5 
SY!!;:-TB.ii..NS-DI =;.)1-CHLGEG.UI GdL.UH-::)B.IS ( 2 -<") Y./~l,iD~?E~El; ~L.,J)I.f" o~G:~2TYL? 'iOS l'::·ii2!~} 
~ -- I 
IN".FB .. l1.HED SPECTRUI~l CF 
cN-1 
?~·80 7S 
..,..J . .... 
-~t"'!f.!• b;.fl,;J j"-''·.•' : . 
'2?.::·b '!l 
l5C;? :·.r 
1 c_n( 'V>T 
.... .) ( .) 
j lj. f:\ ~) nlt'i' 
1467 rr~~f 
1.4]8 VTJ 




1. 1 9'? m 
1172 m~.; 
11~)6 rm'! 
~ ,.....,J,..j u.; .. . ...... ,, .. ·-·-'-·-·~· " v~" t...._. ·~ D-lPJ;fT P."'IUJ'vl(II '! 'P,f<'lr···,;•''F\: i'-Qf'T•_.') ')0 c;v•-J .. ,, I 
ASSIG-N r-1ENT 
1- aro 




~ aro ring str 
11- ali ph C-H def I 1-P-Ph (42) 

























AS8.It.:l'JFIEST ,., .. 1 I 
_, I 
ulane d.ef 675 :mw 
" I 
~r . ,-.. ,. . 
.:.: • .t. ,_: :tn 
! 
I -I -~~".,~;,.. J . .. ,, 
-F--Ph 
"': . ..., r- , r :.;-._ro L-i.i. OUt:-
1 
n7»"l'-' def · 
.... •"- ····- ..... . 
I 
1
1-D-Ph I • - --
' J I 
J 
of' 
621 w i 
sss m 1 
JltB -\:s 
t::.?4 '\1'"<::::' 
... •- • ~ ..... 1 
"11 _, 
_; -- b I 
500 :Ds' 





















e... Abhre-Y"!.s.tion::.~ used are a.s f'ol1o1.~,rs; vs., -very strong; s, zt::" 1)Yl2';; rr.sr ·;;;oC: .. t~-:·:.-~ s1-:;:--:)t::.._:;·; 
m.~ t::ed .. l.Uml w.t;f mecliu~rr weak; 1·:':< voJea..k; ·v~~.r: ve.rz.-"" ifJ"2f>.l-~~ b~ bros.~i~· sh~ s_;--;.c···.J..l.::;:__:'·, 
-------~~---~---------------~---b.=-~~·~,~~~-~-~-~~~··~-,t=~,-,=---==o-oc-='~""--~"""-·-. -- ------r'",....'"'''=,--"'"·~='=""~=='='=~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~-
7at1e 6 I 
I 
·rN.~~!f.t. .. RED SFECTRUI"J OF 'l''Q •; ~r:• ·r-"T!""'}!'~· ()}]() ,..., {., .,.._-,,~:;_!_.~ :r-./ "': Tl'I[T""'{)11tlFrrTT'IjT \ 1,:).,...-~--~1lT"\""" ~---·"-.>oT,'••~.·"'" ,__.~ ·.n>--~"-lT''-.;."_l.l..:. ' .. ) .... lJ .1, ,..,._ •• L 1 .\.. ,c- \ ..L -!.A l.1. l '.J .. ':.... .. &- .- .o..- . .1.. .:.L.,J..;.....,. l.....:. J.-l.;...w; ~- .;.-_•_..:::,r~ LL..LJ .:.. .t ;~,..:.:,_:.\ ~-..;._._:;:':1 ',,;,.:~·.:: . .-~ .L \ ;~ 
·oAT'~" r,:''!JMfiT\ ·Q·(~-.r~'i-{'ti'P<\.r !~,,....,-~vr· ~c:c- C?'!.1""'1 a I 























-, , ~ h c •T t-ra-o.p -n s ... 
j 
1 6 ~~.o 
- _.,. ~) 
· .. / ...., ...... 
10)_) 
res, sh -N-H 
s, b ··C=N 
mw 1-aro 158lJ. 
1.5'?0 
1l,t8? m 













- -i • (' t;r ,..:)' .(!" r 9,.1_ pn -~ ... -.u. {.J..e..t r ,, 2, J P-Ph \LJ. 1 
l I I " 
.r- .:1ro :ln plane def 
. eN--., 
1361 ms_ 



















~aro in plane def' 
' I ,ras;<rZ'1 C:-:J-C str 
(48) 
I j I I ·-l'··Ph 
J 
.,.,p.,.ph 
1-~~o '' H o•·-'-1 c;,._,_' ..., ...... ~ ... u v of 
'I p1 C':lol"' e ,:::. .-::,..r:> 






' / / ms 778 2 
7~7 -· 



























ASS I C N IJ1E.!.'~ 'i, 
l-a:co C--H cut I pla::0 c.nf 





-fd~~Cl stz"' (4-3} 
-Pd-N~CC ;,•rag (49} 
a. A.bbreviations used a:re as folloi"tS~ vs, -v·ery strong; s~ r::t.r·.-Jn,gi~ m.P, med.:t-u.rn Btrong;~ 
m, meC,lut:G.-z nn.v, med:lu;n weak; ""o~J 10 ·t-:~:-alt; .,~ .. ·~·:'~ ·vcJ':"~f" vr·::::f).k; b 1 b::~or::.-:5 ~~ sh. shc::1)_1c':..s::;:....., 
Toi:"Jlc 7 
INFRARED SPECTHUM. ,.,.~ ...,~ TRlu'IJS.,.DIBROMO 2 ( 1 17•·•-;~· (. v•~ i I ·~r ro~"i'Rf'IT~~y .... ·~ l.')LJ ;:,·,·l'>.!V7_' nT -:-.rJ:..'Ft~VT r..,.TI'"'C!P''"'T "'I'P'' 
. -\ "'":.:. .... d.-..... •.,.,.J.""' .... - 11 l.l . .:. ....... .:-•. tt ..... Lr.~-~-~.....:._..:\~..! ... u.;.;;...i::':.i.L .. ·,.",_.:-J.r.n·v • .J,. .!.J.-111.:..;.. 
?ALLADIUM.{II} BETHEEN 4·000-2.50 CIYl""'l a, 
< CM-L ASSIGNNEN'r cM-1 ASSIGNl'~EN 1r c.M-1 
3324 m•• -N-H str {45) 1315 vw }aro :l.r~ plane 8?1 w 
3060 w }aro C-H str 1291 mw I def 8 52 v•·r JGL: 7 vr 1270 ""' I 795 ml JC02 V'fl rliph C-H str 1208 s T"7 ,,.,. ~c;sym C-0-C str j • • ·-r 29.S9 Vt; 1201 m,sh 752 v:::; 
1640 ms,sh -N-B def (46) 1191 m (48) ""3"" iTJ,...' t "·· :.. .. ;;:..,~ 
16]5 s -C=N str (47) 1175 o1 7' ·' . 
I 
.LO- D~; 
1581j. mw 1154 ms "02 ·•<' : ,. ·-,! 
15/~G mv..~ 1132 s 693 YS 
1127 ms,sh I 658 'tn'r 15bG ~-.~ ~ sh j 
l'\rO ring str 




Jar·o in plane 1386 s def 1362 ms 
-1338 w 
a. Ab:ceviaticns used are 
m, medium; mw, mediu:n. 
1029 m~sh 520 \ttt 
102Lf- rn .J t-::{1~"") .._ I 
_/'•··'£.... L~ I 
1 OQ 1 TIJ."T,oi 
-P· .. Ph 4-52 .l.tl ' 
991 ·~rw h4) , ..... ,..1-, -, ili~~r r u.,! 
J?L; v-,:i 892 w l-arO C-H out of 886 vJ J nlane d·~f 35i m·.r . ~ 
282 " ' 
as follo~1s: 'tts f\" v-c;.:·;/ st:rong ~ s ':' strong:~ 






laro C-H ·:m·c of 
pla!'le def 
I 




P" N- "'C --, r<: n G 1 
- ·~-.=~J Na_ ,~~~ 
medi. ULl strong P 
shsu} .. d .. er ~ :---· 
"'<" 
----------~----~------------------~~--'6, ~···~···~~~-~ r ~~~ ---
Table 8 
1 
INFllARED . I . SPEC I'.RUl1'i OF 'rRAlJS-D:~~ CHtOH OBIS { 2 =-CY'ANOl~EEJ\'YJ~Dl}'B.E.l'-1 YLt' J::.~~; SI'.~E,- N?~) 
I 
PT • T'" !;ITT!~ (I-- l 
_.:..;A) .... ,_~ .it BET.~JEE.N L~<)OQ,..250 ClV;.- 1" ~~ 
i .. 53I GNP~EET 
I 
'""M-1 cM-1 CI'1-1 ASSIGNI•lENT . ., .:. ASSIGNHE.NT 
3J90 vs J aro C-H str 1286 "' 1 a·ro in ''''"'"'"" ?16 ms - - ..c-·~·--<..>.~ .... J~7 5 'I"W '2"3 ~-~ def ?02 ~'lS h ! ill~ 
3(23 vw 1198 mw I 697 vc: ?CbJQ W 
-C:=N st;r ('50) .1191 m I 6 7! ~· E).'~T 
-- f.J. 
'8 ~ i +- 1171 w 62Lf. 7il 15 ·7 'J"W rro r ng Svr 
1 ~-? '7 i/'1"1 1162 vw 589 ms _, ; r 
11~85 ms rllph C-H def .. ., -::;;:) rn "6'' J. J. .... ~ ' I -P-?h ~· ~ ~'l 1~68 mw 1102 VS 538 VS 1 J )L~ ;q J n P-Ph (42) 1073 m1>r I 5'i..{ VS 11 42 s 1033 w J L~82 m 
II J-- 1004- ffi'IJ ---~P-Ph L;61 rn 1·--~ _);j s 
1~f39 vw ~ 781 vs -~aro . C-H out of 4 3 5 lli1'l 
"! ·1?? y- J ~:rc in plane 75J vs 4-26 m .::..)!<..--.. w uef . plane de:f 1 ~12 .,, ?l.Jr? s J J8 _} ".J1•! 1 ? O':l T~ 7)2 rrrri' :Y-+8 s ... , /j ' 
sh 1 
...., -· 
- t: .... .t·' c. 
I I ~~·· ,., o-
re<.;.-·.} __.- H ,.....~~ .-:· 
. rla:.d~~ ~cf;_.;. -· f.)_'.. 
JP-Ph 
...... J?t-Cl (43) 
asl Abbreviations used are as follow·s; ·vs, y,~:-cy strox:.g; s~ stroni~; r,:.s; nec.:~tt.Ll stro~s~ 









15"'5 ·~ ! ,; H. 
1483 mw 
1468 H 
•/ h 1Li-Ol W,S .. 
14h2 nls 
1320 ~~ 
12- G.l+ ":·r 
1271 w 
1199 w 
1192 ''~', sh 
Table 9 
INFRARED SPECTRUM OF TR.AJ.'JS-DIBHCYiCSIS i 2 -CYAN0?l!E:N ;::,:;)rru:::·JXLPECSI- iii ;'.:o;-:} 
- I 
PLATINUM{II) J.{Ti~1·r.;r·ji·~N ,!;..noo-2 :.::o ~- ... ~- •"- • .- ... J.-. ' J' ..-- G!vl--1 a 
ASSIGNl'lENT C.lYl""'l ASSIG~~JhENT Cl'i-l I 
' I
-aro C-H str I 1171 vw l-aro in ulane def 695 v's 
-C:N str (50) 1164 V'..r, sh 1 · 673 m!w r aro ring str 1134 mw ' 622 v'v; 1099 ms a..P-Ph 588 :m:'~! 
~9-liph C-H def :1 O'?J_ w r.;t. ':! .,~ .. i _,~u ./ ,~, 1032 w ~ 5 0 _, ~h 
I,}P-Ph (~·2) 5/ 1'J:j,l .::. ...... 1003 w -:?..,.Ph <:~1 m' ..,1:; ,.r ' i 783 ill\'! ~1-aro C-H ou.'c of 536 v,s ~ ~ J aro 10 pl=e def 771 s l:ola."le def _512 VS 759 s,sh '~ 48i ffi!rl I 
754 s I L,t. 59 m.w-
749 s J -P-F'h Lt-JO ·wi 731 mw 420 mw 
I .. SSIGNM.ENT' 





a. Abbre--viations used are as follows; vs~ 'iier:l strong~ si; strong·~ IG.Sr; w.eclium strong; 





------'--~--'--------------'--·'---~· .~.hi. ===~=-·---·· ,. ·--· ~~ ... ---·~~==·~=~~=~~~~ 
I 
,.,, ., 'o" e 1.· "· I 
INFRAR.ED SPEC'I1RUfl OF1 
-c• ·• ' I 
rT'IDTf""l r"l"'i"'C" DICCITC.,('- ,..,., ... -,-, r\- (2 r·"'No-rr.-.~-v- o~p----.'\ ··- ..... ~:"\....,.,.._ T ~.,..-,\ ~.:.•.J.i~- ........ ..;)- J. _. ;.nv-;,_':::.t.i).-.._l,l·-/.1- ~-..,.) • .f-. 'x;n~:.\I_,..Ll 1. _';1.t,_~~1..J....,,tn,.__:_..,.:;-,t'!..J-~'IIh/ 
TRIPLATINUM (II) 3~TT\1EEH ~~000-250 cr·r~·:t a 
Ci'l-1 .A..SSIGNNENT """-1 \,dvi · ASSIGX'Jl1j"[tl~T cM-1 
3085 1lW }- aro C-H str 11.65 m ~ e.:r·o in })lane 62"' ,. .,) .oJ )064 VJq 1134 rns .4 C',."fl 585 m ...... -.·.\ 2282 V'll 
-C:N str {51) 1123 ms 56!-J- 1~ 
1590 w 1~ '"'TO ring -... -:·.,.. 110J YS i -P-Ph 5Jf3 m 
1581 m•~ ' <:~ #,_ ~ -- 1072 m I 51'( ~:B 
1484 illS ,., , i . (' '' c1 f 10 ~? ~., J L,t9F5 ms 1 ,_a.,;. pn ........ n u..e · _!_; :...-!~"• 12...~61 mw i \ 100)-mtt-: -P-Ph 1.;.6 7 1Tt% 
11-f.:L~ 1 YS ' ' J TI D>· (''?) gr-;, n·•·· l aro C··H out of' L(J+ w ,.-J -r-..I.A; 'f_ 'Vj ;.J.r~ 1:117 w l ~~~ ;;~ p~,a.ne 893 m•r 42.7 ~;·: 12 91. w 768 s I plane def 37.3 mw· 
:t26 5 ~:..; I ?52 s I J 5? X::J_v; 1' 
1201+ mw 
J 
?25 m ! -P-Ph JLI- 9 ill I 1191 IT! 700 V'G ! 11'?5 ;n 680 llllil j 
iil.3SIG?~NEI:J 1r 
" 'r. ;:·-,,, 
- -... 
_I 
-\,p+- ~·, r < ~) 
' ' ...,.,.- '-...·..!. \ ~)<::: 
s.n I 
J 
a,.. .l:..bbre~r:ls:tions used are as follows; vs, very strong; ::_;, s tron:·s f lll3. m,sCJ .. ·:..~_::c s~':~c1:e; f 
m~ med:lu:n; n:l'IJ, rued.iu:m. 't\'"eak; 7<1~ ~'leak; ·v%"e very :,;re.a1c; b~ b~cc.:::.di; sh>~ shcD..l.·.·.i.erc ::-:. 
-J 
2~cyanc~hc~lyldiGhSllylphosphine, was acccn~lished by 
li.; •.·•. ----- - - -
l rc&~tlon of the nu~leophili.c 
"------ ------------
the 
[; ···n~(''1'1"''·"''·-.}~c-~--..,·on'i -t-r,., l (~· -~ ~ ... rrp::;l 
1
: t.'~------.~---'·'-''·"'•-'·•--'.r ..... J....- ... -' . .L-'- ,J.J,j --'-l> 
exF.n:rpJe~ c-f aromatic nuc1eo:r.;hi 'J.ie 
I 
Th1o rpactj_on is the firs~ 
substlt:ution of a.n 
I~ eh1oJ•ide by the J'E':<;"?.gen-'c diphenyJ.phosphino lithiumw 
" !l chJ.oi .. ide anion is a good J..cSl.Vl.ng grcn::.p, an 
electron density from the ring carbon and facilitates 
attack by the nucleophilic r~agent, The transition sta·te 
t.s s:t.t~:tb11:i.~Z<3CJ. by the aCJ_ditionaJ. .resonanc& structu.re, D in 
Fj_gtJ.:r·t~ t, 1..riTich ls c\Jntributed by the nitrile· function" 
mec.h8nlsm is not a simultaneous SN2. type. These salts are 
cal1€'d. Neisenhei.mer salts (55) and are eharacteristic of 
fl. two step :lntermediate-complex mechanism (56), 










REACTION MECHANISM FOR ARO~iA'I'IC NUCLEOPHILIC 
SUBSTITUTH'N OF 2-CHC..OR0BENZONITRILE 
D 
-:}f.:pc:s.:\·· :~.x1 :-.:1,:; e.x~omB.t1c. l.~ing st;1·e:.'":hi.ng rer:;to:n; the band 
! :;·r·l 
'· _, . ~ 
substitutj __ on• two. rings with five adjaoent hydrogens and 
onJy four Five neN 
?hey are mcst likely due to the differences and 
c.;,:;m'bl.nat ion::_) of the phosphorous-phenyl bonds in the new 
] 'tio·a!-o r,:P.) ~· <::;,c J.. '-•''-' • 
; 
In an impure sta.te, ;;;..cyanophenyJ.cliphenylphosphl.ne 
~dat: parti.eul.a.rly unstable. Initial purifi.catlon from l ts 
phosphlnl.o ::~clcl. was aGcomplished by l'O:r;eated vaeuum 
sub1irr.ation until all bands attrl.LuteC. to P-0-H and P~O 
frequu:ci es had. disappeared. 'l'he lJgand could n ot be 
1d'',; iEJpu:re sir.ce the impurities apparently catalysed th•3 
further decomnosltion of the remaining J.lgand that was 





the ox:~.rt •... 
·the pur~ ligand, 1t w&s rleGessary to store it in e cool~ • 
l~l1.hy~rot1S? and. inert atmos~here~ Routi.n8 operations, 
1'he attempted pre·pr::t:r'aLion uf .2 ... c;yanophenyld:t ph6n.yJ .. ~ 
nl:c::::lp~·J ne i.n dloxane fa:Llcd. due to t:hc h.ighe:r :reflux 
tc·rnpc:J:':~tt:;re e.nd forn:<:ltlO!'l of the con!plex~ (Cr,H::,),:>PLJ.,d.iCJ}:".:.0J.1Cc 
...) _., 1-
(E) 
'I~-,t~ "--.;,.,..·l .. ~{'I"Yl' 1 )-,-.~ .~-... y- c"'' .l-l1E' P"h P a·· .r·J·.10'1 d·_f-;r~· ..... ef:!~-::er1_ duE-~ +v·o t ...... ~1v ..... ,_,_,~,-' l ............ ..._~_., ...tJ v~ ., ~~lz.~ - .. ---..!.. -~- ·" -
eJ.ectron cloud withdrawl of the solvated complex molecule~ 
'The decreased. roce,cti vi ty would give oxygen impurl. ti. es 
b;.mpJ e tin:c to decompose thE-; phosphorous reactants, 1The 
The only slgnlfl.cant variation iE the attempted 
preparation of 2-oyanomosthylphenyldiphenylphosphino vras 
the :l.ntroduction of a methylene group between th€, aromatic 
ring and t:he nitrile group. Since this would eliminate 
nitrile conjugation with the ring, the electron withdrawing 
ability of the nitrile group would be accordingly decreased. 
Such I'esonance structures as D-in Figure 1 would not occuri 
the poor reactivity of 2-chlorophenyl acetonitrile, 
The manner of nttrile coordi.nation is determined 
by observing the shifts of the nitrile stretching 






eJ.~ctrcns on the~ nitrogen of the nl.trlle 5 the nitrile 
J.10 cm·,·l {59)(60) c)ver the· frequency of the uncoordinated 
~ro:~pv It has also ~een shown that A decrease in -the 
i J. ', 1 + 1-' 1"' r ,. ~· ll ,t.. ,, -• t:'";1 ,,,·-1 ,-,,--1,-1:1 .• ~ -r::r1 .. t.C c;·c.reccJJJ.ng requcncy 01 ac· m .c.r1 .:.-~a J• c.,~.<. .-~.<-~~-..:~ 
oe.cur upo-n coordination th:::··ough the n:ltrogerJ. (61) (6;:.) (63) 
the !J.I t::c.i1e group shews .9, decrease .lr: the stl~eteb1.ng 
ln structure B of Figu:t'·c ~~,. A large decrease 
o.f .5:35 crn·<t has been 1.11.d:tcati v·e of stru.ytu.re C in Figure 2 
(66)., F1.r;a1ly •. the .... R.c~NR 1 gToup has been qbse1.:•ved 1~0 
bond t.h:r·cl:.gh the lone paJr (6'?) as i:n structu-re b atl.d \ria 
the pi ~~·boLd {6JJ) as in stru~tu.re E Df Flgure 2 ~· All 
shifts are in comparison to the nitrile frequency of ~he 
uncoordinated ligand, 
\\hen reacted with equ.imolar amounts of Na21'ctC:l4 or 
Na2PtCl!} in ethanol at ~ 2J°C, 2-cyanophenyldiphenyl-
phosphine forms rUamagneti G, monome:·i c, yellow and tan 
Pt) wh:i.c~h are r .. Dncondu<?ting ln nlt!·oberJ.zene,. Both complexes 
had mo18cular weight anaJ.ysis jn excess of the 10% error 
~rh:leh is expected with vapor pressure osmometry, 'I'his is 
attributed to the presence of a solvent of crystallization 
or -to the depenC..ence of the t"Qolecular• vreJ.ght on 




























COORDINATION .STRUCTURES FOR CARBON-NITROGEN 
MULTI?LE BONDEL .L.IGA.l'JDS 
5 GiP'"--l ror the p1B.t:i:num ;:::omple.x., }1}·1ese s11ght incre·D·.ses 




environment whic}l arises as a result of tte phosphorous 
' ------------------







coordinatior1 are \!S\tal.ly larger; 
0.:·e \~se~ t0 extablish the metal-chloride configurations~ 
Al..th(;v.gh. t.J.1:::Te a.:re tnd:i..vid.ual variat}ons f the 
ya.11D.ditnr~ /;o.nd J.36·, .. J46 cm: .... 1 for plat.inum (69)" 'I'be y(}1.,.Cl) 0 
{w h.e:r·e c-:~\:J.s to anoth:=r chlorlde.) frecuencie.s usu.e .. 11y 
appear as two or more bands loc~ted. between 272-335 cm=l 
for palladium and 277-344 cm-1 for platinum (70). The 
~(Mm·CJ.}~J (where b~brid~ln~ chloride) stretching is 
L - -
fnr fGLJ.J .. tldiU2':!1 
char·e.cteristj.c of tha ~(Pd-Cl)~ and 
v 
v·ibrations~ The observed ~(I't-Cl}t band for ~he 
2 n.-e;y :.:,.i. ~~.) :ph·~?:r~y J.c~ 1 phen;;,rJ. J."lhO ~~:phl.O.e C C Ul?:·l ex C. OiilpareS q t~ it r~ '1181} 
loc~t:ed~ ·fuidltional evidence for the assignment of the 
;_Jli-r( en,"··1 b:::..nd to \)(1?t"'~C1)~. in the p.1atinam complex J.s l.ts 
v 
dlsappenrance when the complex is reacted with excess 
bands oc~u~ at & much lower frc~uency, 184-251 cre-1 (72)~ 
!;he diauppearance 1 of the bemcl at )!~8 ow-·• ind:Lce.tcs 
i.ts ori.e;tn is u;w to a ple:tlnum-ch1orine bond, It; i.s 
in the trans oonf'iguration since a metathetical reaction 
of t~JJ.s type replaces the chloride with a bro~ida ion0 
The spec-t:x·a of the complexes :resemb1e e2.ch ot.her~ 
glvjn~ fur-ther indication that they are of identical 
wlth the coordination chemistry of palladium and platinum, 
\•Jh1:1 .. o bcd.:~"l cls and trP.ns conflgurations are comrron for 
pl.?~l;'r.Jm~ the ma,iori t:y of pal1adium complexes have been 
trans directing power of phosphorous (73), it would be 
e;cpectcd. that tho sccon(l 1i.gE.tnd :nolecule would coordinat.e 
t:r-D.ns to the orlcjlnal .. 
The reaction between stoichlometrl.c quantities of 
2-cy~\r~ophezlyldipl~enyl~l1osphinb.and PdCl2 in chloroform 
'f'·f.''"'~-·.,\-.,·'"l'~i r1iY·'-•ll·-1tJ··l--,,._,(fJ\,-
,-- •'-•"-··f·l<-l!-~-J ...... ·.c-'<..1- ~-'·· •.. t 1 .. <)..: ....... ·J .. EJ.emental and molec·uJ.aJ 
t anaJ.ysls confirm the 
~-~ nitrobenzGneo Of the three posslble types of halogen 
c:.)mmon1y ob:::~er.,red Tl\fl th tl~1e pa1lr)dt·u.rn complf::xe;:.~ 'D The 
possiblJ.lty of a compJ.ex with 2~cyanopheny1dlphenyl-
phospbJne ns the bridging spec1es is not consldere<l d112 
to tJ·ie }.ack of nitrile coordix1atlon that is indicated by 
the small lncres2e in the nitriJ.a st~etchi1~g f'requency 
of J c'm.'"·"l<.\ 
b:r·idg:ed. ::.;tru.e tnre l. s the remarkable corres.pondence betl-Jeon 
the infrared bands asslgned to the palladium-chlorine 
bonds :1.n (;his complex and the s;ym-tranS··d1/.t-chloro-
dichlorc~is (triphenylphosphine) dipalladium(II) complex, 
'U<e J(Pd~Cl) band as:;d.gnments in the triphen:rlphosphine 
<lC>i•tpl(oX are 361, 297, and 261 cm-l (71~) \1hi le these bands 
occur at 359, 302, and.266 cm-1 in the 2-cyanophenyl-
diphenylphosphine complex. The corresponding intensities 
a.r·e su.so :l.n agreement, 
Eeaction cf equimolar amounts of 2-cyanophenyl-
d.t phe:::y1;::·hosphine and NazP6ClJ.;. in ethanol at _£!! 7 5°C 




'' U) -~~'.;.'· -·-~._,_:_;~; 
- -
:ndicated a co~pJ.ete 
,.,_ ,,._,,·. C";·.·, ·.'r .. (·.·,· .. c". ·,",- (', -,J_,_•._l".· • ..'1. ', > '],'_ ,'_,·,·.)t.f1, .'·.·< ·,··, <l ·"'· •· ?1 'J·:· 1', .,_.,.,··"" J. i~' 'J .,. ..,. '., -·- 'h ~ ' -~ ., '' _, ri ·~ C .• "~ ., ''• /" '"-'' 
'- ;,_• ~ '-' r _ _, --- .. . -- -· ;~· o.l~t.:.: u.:..'~'t.t.i.u~;; ~'..).(li_--·'-'·;~'\-~ 
c-f 
B?P~arance of a new band at 3329 cru- 1 in the chloride 
( '''') f f .. 
h&s been assigned es a result cf the strong band at 
ss disc~ssed &aTlier, and disapp~ars in the prodGct of 









STRUCTURE OF F< "-'-2 2 ~ ' 'if', (C ,H2oNOP) 
arb too f'c:.;.r 
l)atld of s~aller freau~ncy j_s still present after the 
palJ.adium~llgand stretching near 498 
ocr}llrrirtg in tl1e nttrbgerl coordinated. solvolysis of 
2.,·t:.~:.r:::c:noph-:=:n/1di.pf-!onylphouph.ine :ls indteatecl in Flgu:ce )o; 
i'~Tc-::co thE.'. sr-uno color. Since the coordinatGd stru..:; ture E 
.1 n £1igt1.re 5 ~11ould be hi.ghly strained., due to the linear5.t~r 
of the c~c;N bond. tlle reaction would rapidly prc,oeed to 
~1tructure C and then D, The insolubl.Uty of the finaJ. 
complez ;n ethanol, structure D, ,,rould h<we prohi bl ted 
furt}l8r reaction. 
An equ.imo1ar solution of 2-cyanophenyldiphenyl..,. 
·pho:'3phlne w:i.th Ptcl2 in chloroform ga.vr:~ the tris-cis·· 
c1l ch1o;:·o~tri s-dl "")/"" ( 2-cyanophenyld i phenylphosphine) 
tx·Jp},o.t}.nurn{II) complex which was diamagnetic, trimerie, 
tan, and nonconducting in nitrobenzene, Elemental a11.d 
ntoleev.l.::;,.r weight 8.-nalJsis Gcnfirr;, the formula. 
CJ c-- I I r• ~- ~- \J 
'\ - I ,., ,. ·-· N C) j' ·i· 2 i\'"' I -· I , ·· < ... 
• ·-- - ' j ( 
A 
..... ,..-··-·-··----.. . ..,_ 
t;;,. ........ 






NECHA.NIS!I! OF COORDINA'rED NI'rRILE ETHANOLYSIS 
j ~- :.:: 
,_..,)···-1 ,:.-...... ,.,_,_ r:-.~~~,-·l ,..,.., .. ,,-, ;: ·'···. ;("t· .(~'1 \ ~ .• J/ • ·--~-'- '· c .. ,,_""),,.), f;",)J}· •. ( .. _ l;G- v l , .... ,,j_l c'i 
strctot~ing frequer1cy increase of 57 cm-1. over the 
Gr:. the-:: n_:Lt:coger.t.. 1'hc 1<-~-Cl{ of any additional bands in the 
('1"."'1, 1·•\·l'.~ .. h· ~ol•ld '·•o ~t'·r·~'J'l'~E·d ~0 >(D·t· c··l· I 
., v~.J- V· .• LJ0o?.V...._\.-I.u··~.i.J y.._,~ .. _..Jb1 
The remainder of the infrared. spectru1n beaT~~ a 
The plat:il~um 
rhr..~spi:T~.n:-::-" A nel'V phosphorous-nitrile l.igand 1-'T8.S prepared 
e::1d fH.~ven n(~W complexes of Pd(.II) and rt(II) haJ.1.cles He:te 
r-eported.. Although the unique pi-bond:.ng of thc nitrile 
g:r·..:~up 'i!i£?.s not observed, the prep.g.ratlon of the Goo::cdinated 
ligand 2-(1-ethoxy-1-imldomethyl)rhenyldiphenylphosphine 
:\.n.:ic:~d:.,d that the 2-cya.nophenyl.diphemylpbosphlne does 
chel.ate, l.f only as an intermediate, The complex, 
is an interesting example of a 
1J.g8~nd bri•.:lt::~1d complex. 
'I'he use of thf 250-l.fOO c.:r:-1 region was demonstrated 
F'lgure 6 
\"._ iO L, Br ~<· 
' Q \ 
.. ,_ II 
"- c 113c c H:; 
'· \ .. 
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Figure 7 
SCHEI•!ATIC OF THE SYNTHESIS AND REACTIONS OF 
2-CYANOHIENYLDH'HENYLPHOSPHINE 
!JiS a fac.iJ.e tocJl i_~;)r t-l:c c.-hc.To.c:.Lt::i:r;:lzat:i.on of tb.e ·metal ... , 
f:r.-(.;q_ti.enc: 1. es often co 1. ncl rl·:, the acqtl.:l.red knowledge o:r 
rtltrlle freqllency shifts and coordj.nated nitrile~~soJ.vent 
re~ntJo~ls will be hclpf'1l]. in the future study ol' 
2. -eye.nr:;·~~>:.e.tlY }.d). pheny1pho:::~ phJ.ne compl.e:x:es of rueta1 
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Appendix 
Appendix 1 
CHLORIDE AND 2-CYANOPHENYLDIPI-!ENY:LPH0:3.PHINE 
A solution of CP (2.0 g, 0,007 mol) in chJorofor~ 
of palladium(II) chloride (1,239 g, 0.007 mol) in 
::r·eflrtx1ng .chlo:cof:)rm {2.50 m1), The mixture VIas re.f1uxed 
The entl.re reaction 11as er;:rriecl 
out unrl.er "-Yl atmosphere of nitrogen, 1'he rr.i.xture 1·ra:3 
1 ·., r· (· ~·· ~i .. .:: ·1·1~ ~ ::; ' ... ; -~ '"' :~ . . (.,..I "1 }l,i..J-.<r--•._,_.J_ .... -.' C.tp~:t .. '-.. -oC~lUIT:. J.. .. The OI'8Xl,S.8 
f1ltrote i%1.8 evaporated to about 10 ml. 1'he orange solid 
was fll.tered off, recrystallized from 1:1 chl.oroformt 
carbon tetreeh1oride, and dried in vacuum (110°C at 
10-J mm of Hg} to give Oe08522 g (3eJ5%) of reel crystals 
\'Ih1.cl). ~dere tenta-tlvely labeled Compound. I 6 'I'h1s eompound. 
C, ::U.lO; H, 2 .09; N, 1.9j; P, 4.28; Cl, 29.)5; i'lH, 726, 
Founda C, 33.48; H, 2.11; N, 2.21; P, 4.39; Cl, 29,68; 
!"lvl, 700 by osmometry in CH2Cl2. A sui·table nmr solvent 
"ttta:s t;;,ot; founcl~ the infrared spectrum ~f.f.iS identical with 
53 
which was given in Table 5~ 
' i C-~;!npounfi I is still under investigation and was used :.::~~~ is 
fc,~ the remainder of thi.s synthesise Co1r1pound I (0~085?2 g, 
and alloHecl to st.s.nd one \·Jeek b At that t::i.:me~ thE- floating 
gre·sr po1r.r'fie:r was spooned out; and t.he solution ftltcred to 
gi.ve lart~~ gol.d crystals~ The crystals were dried j.n 
5~ X 10-2. 
crystals~ Tiieae crystals were recrystallJ.zed three times 
from 1 ll citehloromethane :carbon tetrachloride to give 
at 
6.02; Cl, 14.22; 
The compound apy,eared to have the 
,-
r&portLd ln this dissertation. A suttable nmr solvent was 
not found~ the infrared spectrum is identical with that of 
Since the characteristic red color of Compound. I 
ahh<YS preceeded the development of the yelloN-gold color 
possl.hle that Coropounc I is an i.nterrnediate in the 
S5 
done on th5.s complex before it can be fn1ly chnroeter.i.zed, 
Append.tx 2 
WOHK JN FHOGBESS ON THE SYNT.i-L2;SJ:'3 OF A 
2··ETHYNYLPl!El~:nDlPHE11lYLPHOSPHINE LIGAND 
2-Chloraacetophenone (106.9 g, 0,692 mol) was 
sl01,1y added. to phosphorous pentachlor-lde (151+ g, 0,.'(4· mol). 
Whe:r::: hydrogen chloride evolution Ceased~ the mixture wss 
refluxect en add.i tional 15 min, The phosphorous oxyc-hloride 
we.f:' removed (11-5-.50oc at 18 rnm of Hg) and the mixture 
"<d·<l'\""··'l {()<'_, .. ,':',() ···t· 11,•. m]r .Of \:0.-,-) ''() n·i'·'e a CT'Ude ".ll.\.·•t.P .. T.·" l.L.!.01,•.1._, _ _;_-_,•, \_)_) ~._!!(.~ d.• -· ..... u • J..l.(::l ;_, l'""; "~ ~:;; .(>._ V '-' 
prepar,.J..'i:.~ions ·without further pu:rification. 
'l'he previous mixture of crude chlorides Has added 
drop11ise to a. solution of ethanolic potassium hydroxide 
2.6 mol in !eJO g of absolute ethanol), The 
rnixt1n·e vras refluxed three hours and then poured into ice 
·.1atro-r (1 liter). The oil ~ras separated and the aqueous 
portion extracted i•lith ether. The oil and ethel' extracts 
were combined and drled over potassium hydroxide, ·The 
et:her was removed using a rotary evaporator and the residue 
1•Tas distilled at reduced pressure (64-66° C at 1.i1- mm of Hg) 
56 
5? 
xylc:.:n·!;:; (200 wl.) ~ The xy:Lene v;.::.ts decanted and the s.odiv.m 
The mixture vre .. s refluxecl one hour with 
I 
stir:r"i..ng. After coollng to room temperature. dimethyl. 
I sulfate (8,11 g, 0.067 mol) was added dropwise over a 15 
mln per.i. Cid. ~ 11he solution was refluxed one hour~ After 
cool~·.)~,·.g i.>~ .room temperatu·:re ~ the soJ.ution was c"lee-antecl 
ammon:i.um hydroxide to remove the exeess dimethyl sulfate, 
'l'h(1 organic phase was separated, washed with water 
(thre;,, 100 ml porti.ons), and dried over MgS04," After 
remt•V'cng the TH.F using a rotar;y- evaporator, the residue 
Wets d.'Lsti1led at; 6 mm of Hg to give J,45 g (3,5,25.%) of 
crud.e 1 ~{2-chlorophenyl) -1-propyne (bp 56-66oc) which ~ras 
used in subsequent prepa:eations without purification. 
D, R'o>'tcj:;'L orL of' diphenylphosohino li thi urn with 1- ( 2-chlo.r.2.-
TM.s reaction was car:ried out under argon, A 70:30 








(Lt·,JV?i:5 gs 0~023 mol}~ The add:i.t:ion was con.tro11.ed over 
a 15 :min period so as to P~eep the rea.c.t:ion at a sluw re-f'laxo 
ThE.: :.c-::~,~.:r.etion VJas re.fJ.l.tXed o .. n e~ddi tJ ona1 · 1.') mtn., Br1ght 
yell.ovr cr:;-·.stal.s were obser·ved,) Nextf a solutlon of 
1-\2-c.hlcrcphenyl)-1-pl·opyne (J.Lf-5 0;, 0,02J mol) in 1'HF' 
(10 ml) Wt.ls adde:d in the same manner.. 11he dar-k red 
soluti or;. was l'ef'lu.xerl a11 addJ. t i cnal .3 
removed ·1.1;:;1ing a rotary evaporator,- ~rhe l-ight ts.n vi.scous 
mass ;.ra:; extracted wl th n-pentane · (:.1.00 ml i.n 20 mo port:lon:J), 
After bol1.ing wlth activated charcoal e.nd d:tatomt:tceous 
eaJ.'th, the .. solut.::on was f.tltered, concentrated to the 
po·lnt .:.-,f' ;:;;;~_t'.J.r&t:loh, e.D.d. :~ou1ed to ""'78°C to give a whi.i;e. 
gum, ~eZi.£~ gur..1 V·la::~ fu~cther pu-:ri f1 ed by frG.ctJ.cnal 
S1~b11rr.ati·:_I.1'1 e.n-d ::~nbsequent r·ecrysta.J lization from 
isopropanol. After rlrying over phosphorous pentoxi de, 
the yield was 0.4- g (5.88%) of colorless white needles 
which mEll-~ed at 146-8°C and were nonconducting in 
ni trobemcene, The infrared spectrum is included in 
TabJ.c: 1.1. The nmr in carbon tetrachloride consisted of 
{3H); J 7o29 sirlglet (1JH)o Calcd 
P, 9.06; ,..., ~.._, 10. 37; }}~'/" 343. Calcd for c21 H16C1P; c 
' 
7 5. ?0; 
H, 4 "•? .n..J; Cl, 10,60; P, 9.26; NW, 3J.S. F'ound; c, 74 41· . ~' 
B, 5.'?0; 10 9.26; Cl, 10,l.7; MW, 307 by osmometry in C6H6•. ~ . 
·~~'~"'''~~·~~=~~~==-====== 
Table 11 
INPH.AJiED SPECTRtli\1 OF THE HEAC:'J:ION ?RDDUG'!' GP .LiP {J?h),... AND 
C, 
1-(2-CHLOROPEENYI~)·<!.~PRO:PYNE IN ·rHE iiEGIOI~ l~000 ... 2.50 CIVi-l ~;;. 
CN-1 ASSIGNJ'Y1ENT CJ.Vl-1 AS:.:-IGNMEN';; CNi-1 ASSIG.l~l\'lENT 
J065 '\t-w ..... aro C-H str 1~~6 Th~!'sh .:1.ro i:n. ple.ne clef Z~ 1 vs } aro out of 1llane 
2969 vw 1 aliph C-H str L_~6 vw r·+9 vs i "~f' 
2943 vw J 110C~ 111 -P-Ph (lt2) 7Li-5 v~~~J:. i '-'-'--~ 
1588 vw j. aro ring str !.091 w ?JJ 2 ! -P-?h 
1572 v·,; j 1072 ~~ ?00 vs j 
1562 'tW 1061 illS 6JJ ill 
11J81 m aliph C-H def 1035 m j' 62,3 v-.v 
1470 mw 1030 mw,sh 6C+ 11: 
1435 ms 1 1002 m;.r,sh -P-Ph 563 Vvi 
1 J89 w -~ 998 mw 540 ncs 1- P-Ph 
1378 w J 953 mw 51.1 vs l 
u31 vw 1 92o w us3 ;, 
1. )10 W r aro in plane 888 l'T,Sh 1- ~,..~. 0 .,-;- of nl ·'no 46) rnw f 8 01 a,_v 1....~, t:·-C~-'V I 1282 N de ·cl.J.. w def' : ..JJJ t'! 
1218 VW j 862, VVi, sh ! L, l2 V<-; ..· 
1211 vw 653 ms I i+C5 ;, 
1189 vw 842. ms 355 vv: 1~6) W 766 VS j JLLJ \"W 
A't)b «rr-~n·' l·" ~ u~ed >'P 8 fr;'l 1 QW~-~· _,...., ;rp;I'V. s+'Y'()Y>g• C "-"'f-'Y' ·""-·• 'T!-:7· 'l'Y'.,.:;-j,!r-. r~.'-y• r.O"• a. re.~ ..... ,e- .. onu .. .-~ _ a ...... a ~~ _ _._ ...... vs, ·~-"' , .... J .......... ~ >...:·: .. ,._._,_one',-~ _..,.,.._,~ .:..!....E..t.,;.._,_...,._;.L .::.v~.O .. J. 0 ~ 
m, meC.i u:m i m~.;, medium w·ea.k; .... ; " 1-'real{; 'i:Th', ve~y ~\reak; b ':' bro8.d; sh !' sho·alclcr-., \-._:\ --...·) 
60 
The 
~·e•:::.c·, t'· ~<)tlc "'[)\1·::·+- "}·)>::. ···•c.:r·JC>!=!"'-l <'d. ·::,>")(j 
,.!.. c ... ' ... h ,_, l .... v .. ~-· ..1.. ..... .t "''--· '.... \...<.J. 
charz::.c.t:erJ.zed before a f'.1.nal structt1re can be asslgned. 
Some pos~ibl8 struc·tures of the final prod1tct are 
illustrat,ed in F1gure Ho Figure 9 presents a re.::lction 
scheme fo~ the reactions in Appendix 2~ 
c D 
Figure 8. 
I'O~lSIBLE STRUCTUEES OF THE REACTION PRODUCT OF 
L1P(Ph}z AND 1-(2-CHLOROPdENYL)-1-Fll.OPYNE 
Figure 9 
'rf!EORETICAL REACTION SCHEKE FOR THE SYNTHESIS OF A 
2-ETHYNYLPEE!f'C,DIPHEN"Y.LP'l.OSPHINE LIGAND 
